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r6botics toward

‐

including a critical study of the equilibrium―

point control

hypothesis, and proposing and testing theories such as
cerebellar models, the Mosaic model, and a bidirectional
theory of visual pcrccption.One of his most outstanding
achievements is his proposal of the cerebellar intcrnal rnodcls
tlleory.It postulates tllat in tlle cerebellunl,whch plays a vital

role in inotor control and higher― order cognition,neural
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that rnimic the functions of parts of the body,tools,

and othcr pcoplc's brains are acquircd through lctting. Hc

went on to dcmonstrate this theow in joint rcscarch on
monkeys and by noninvasive measurements of human brain
activity. Through these studies, he clarificd principlcs
common to motor control and higher― order cognition in thc
ceКbellum He applicd tllcse p五 nciples also to the succcssful

dcvclopment of a humanoid robot callcd】 DB、 vith freedom of
leg and arlll inotion similar to that of humans.
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Maln Achievements:

In the coursc of his original rescarch and dcvclopment, Dr.
Kawat♂ s rcscarch group announced an ̀̀air hockcy robot''
as a self― leaming robot that alters its bchavior through
rcwards and punishmcnt bascd on imitating what it sees,

thanks to a

brain'' that learns by making cffcctive use of

errors.His group was also the first in the world to dcvclop a
brain―

machine intcrfacc controlling a robot by thought alonc.

His research rcsults have been publishcd in a numbcr of books

and more than 100 papcrs in the 、
vorldis leadng scicntiic
rlt″ and Sε′ ε
ι.Furthermore,he has

joumals including Nα

̀れ

been invitcd morc than 100 dmcs as a gucstlcctulcr in various

pttts of tllc world and has organizcd many intemational
sylllposiums with the subsequcnt publica■ on of the collected
papers,as part of his wides"ad global acdvitics.

His achicvements have bccn rccognized in Japan and abroad,

and havc camed him many diffcrcnt awards including the

lntemational Ncural Network Socicty Gabor A、 vttd, a
Ministcr of Statc for Sciencc and Tcchnology awttd, the
osaka scicncc PHze, tlle Okawa Publications P五 ze, and a
Minister of htcmal Affairs and Communications award.In
ⅣIay 2001 hc was invited by Professor Stcn Grillner, the
forlncr chairlllan of thc sclcc■ on committee for thc Nobcl

As onc of the world's prcmicr cxperts in the field of
computational ncuroscience, Dr. Mitsuo Kawato has made
numerous colltributions in highly advanccd arcas, including

■ ize in Physiology or Medicinc,to give a lecture atthe Nobel

Forum as thc only gucst speaker;and in Junc 2003 he gave a
lccture atthe Nobel Symposium.

tlle proposd and vc五 ication of the ccrcbcll霞 intcmal rnodcls

theory and elucidation of brain functions using humanoid

For outstanding contributions to pionccring research in

robots.Today hc coninues to be active on tllc fronticrs of the

integrating ncurOscicnce and robotics toward understanding of

icld as director of thc ATR Computationd Neuroscicncc

inforlnation proccssing in the brdn, 1)r. Mitsuo Kawato is

Laborato五 cs.

hereby awarded the(Dkawa PHze.

Dr. Kawato has combined theo7 witll CXpc五

mcntation to
achicvc a wide varicty of accomplishmcnts in ncuroscicnce,
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